
loner to Appraise Property.

Public Notice*.

Real Estate.

~HQW AOOIiT YOUR FSGTGRY?
LONG bbj \\n CITY FACTOKY CO..

N. T. Offices HO Nassau St.

\ EUC'.IAN'TI.Y FURNISHED APARTMENTS;•private bath: *150 dally. Including meals, one
$15; two. K*g weekly. The Alabama. 1.1 Kant nth st.

City Property for Sale.

Desirable Plot Near Post Office
FOR SALE

\u25a0UTTABUI LOCATION FOR

OFFICE AND SHOWROOM BLIUDIXO.

BULfIHD & WHITIHS CO.. 6 Beekman st
-

BEL.MONT. on Jerome Aye.
I»ts *.10i» up. Houses $T.tl*Hi up.

XKIT YORK REALTY O\\NKK.S CO.. 439 sth Aye.

City Property to Let.
•pnnrrTTlT IT

—
Handsomely furnished house. 10

JT> rooms, electricity, stable. Kara::., $100 month.
Box 211, Bronxville. .- '

Brooklyn Property for Sale.
i*^~r.\ MACON ST

—
Fine 3-«tory and bazament, white—

UOt) ston'.-. i>ar>iuet floors, cahlnet harUwood trim; 10
rooms and bath; open ptuaDblßg; furnace heat. open.

CWRNBR BARGAIN.
—

St. Mark's section; S-Btory. has*-
\J ment. st. ti>-. 12 rooms, bath; open plumbing, hard-
wood floors; furnace beat; $8,000 OWNER. «;*>tl Putnam
aye., Brooklyn.

i'.Xlt PUTNAM AYE.. Brooklyn.
—

.Vst.,ry. ba.««>-
U«JU ment. stone; IB rooms, bath; hardwood trim;
finest section; price. $12.(»)0; worth Sill <««». Open 10 to 0.

BAY RLDOsI I^irfre Colonial house, detached. IS rms ;prounilß 100 feet square. SaerMca for $17 000
OWNER, 7205 Tenth aye., or Suite 000. 180 Montague
at., Brooklyn.

Country Property for Sale.

Far Bockaway, N, ¥.
For Sale

—
Eli-pant modern 13 room dwelling. 4baths; 2 acres or land; large stable. For fullparticu-

lars write or call
A C. HAT.NFS

Tel. Soar. v,..' Square. rj6!» Broadway. New York.

FOR SALE
~

A '•'\u25a0'
•

auaimer bom* la Venaoat ISatihouse of IV rooms; modern convt-nlfnces;"table for 8
horses; carriage houso and ice bouse, with 170 aero*or land. Address

Clarendon Mineral Spring Go.
CLARENDON SPltlNtiS, VT.

fylissing llcmpstead Rector Removed
from Ministry.

K»>nir>stpad. Long Island, Hay 2 (Special) -
Fol-

lowing a request received to-night from the Rev.
Jere JC Cooke. rector of St. George's Episcopal
Church, lie was formally deposed from the minis-
try. A letter from Mr. Cooke. dated la New York
City, was received this evening by the Rev. Robert
Merrlam. The entire contents of the letter were
not mails, public, but the Rev. Mr. Merriam said
the writer requested that he be deposed Immediate-
lyCram t:.y Episcopal ministry. This evening Bl»h-
cp Burgess went over to the Cathedral of the In-
carnation, at Garden City, and in the presence of
Canon Henry B. Bryan and Dean John Moses an-
»o-jiKf,ithat the Hey. Jere Knodo Cooke bad been
<de;«;sed from the Protestant Episcopal ministry for
Violation of Canon 31.

The present •/hereabouts of Miss Floretta
\u25a0JlTskaley, the seven iten-yedr-old higli school girl,
«tn«t Mr. Cooke are not known. The general opinion
Jiera now is that the couple eloped, Inasmuch as
Mr. « ooke asked that ho be deposed from the min-
istry. it was learned to-day that Mr. Cooke was
ytllsupplied with money before he left Hempstead.
?l?l '\u25a0•\u25a0 said that in addition to th« H2a be drew
In salary he had received a liberal check for a re-
cent marriage at which he had officiated. Besides
ihfcse Burn-:, it is said, lie borrowed S»x» from one*':.the wardens m his own church

IVtoctivc-s. said to b.- in the .employ of August
Jieunont. senior warden of St George's, are now« \u25a0 iorin* to trace ii.-- couple. District Attorney
Col«s and County Detective Hulßt are also work-
ing on the case. The two latter left Mineola late
this afternoon, after Hulst had been In consulta-
tion with several persons particularly interested Int-ne case. The general opinion now la thai the,
oourle did not sail for Europe, as was at first
thought. A member of the Whaley family said to-
tiipnt he thought they had pone West.

District Attorney Coles was called into th« on.c
by Mrs. Henry Wood, of Kast Rod away, an aunt
of thf missing girl. Her niece, she said to-day, was
jtimp-y a foolish pirl in the hands of a man with
little principle. Mrs. "Wood was exceedingly bitter
Jn Tier denunciation of tlie former rector of St.
Georpca. Mr«. Whi'.iy, ti.#> grandmother of the
pirl. has turn. ovei to the church officers the let-
ter *he received yesterday.

X'» one is said to feo] morn keenly about the ,-;-is<

than August Belmont. who Is largely responsible for
>lr. Cooke's caiJ to IViii,.->-\u0084.. The fact that unti;
this time Mr. Cook* had made an Ideal rector
justified Mr.Beimonfs choice.

niere wt*conkiderable credence placed to-day In
th« report that Mr. Cook* was temporarily de-
ra.nficd. Thro- years ago be was In a trolley acci-
dent. His nervous system suffered a severe shook.
He liad been undergoing treatment by Dr. Beadle,
an osteopath. Dr. Beadl« said to-day thai Mr.
Cooke had beea \u25a0ufferlng for some time from spinal
IrritaticQ. re*ulcin? from the trolley accident. The
Vestry of the church Is also Inclined to believe that
Mr. Ooofca is of unsound mind. Mr. Cooke took a
year's leave of absence following his injury in thetrollynocident.

Mrs. \u25a0 'ooke is still at Hartford, Conn., where she
went on a visit to her lives, It Is thought she
\u25a0rill not return to Hempstead.

Attei
- . i la Auction Cotassa.

•ter Hill lots, in restricted stction.
GEORGE W. BAKD. AX TIUNKtK.
To. loae estate of Alfred B. Darling.

>j!.- ir. be held "iithe j>remis-s
BATURDAT, MAY I|H.1 P. M.

C'ircuiurs and diaaxama ,jii application.
ffltyTc->-1a] to The Tribune. 1

.Hartford, Conn., May 2.—Rlenzi A. Clarke, father
rflira, Jere Knode Cooke, was eeen to-day by a
reporter at his home in Prospect avenue. Concern-
Ing his son-in-law, he sa!d:

"Idid not want my daughter to marry him any-
way. We hnd known that he was rather Intimate
\u25a0with Miss Whale v. He was never any good, any-
uray"

Mr. Clarke said thin afternoon lie had received a
letter bearing a Baltimore postmark which ap-

?eared by the superscription to be from Mr.«*ooke.
if asked his daughter if she wished to have it

opened and •\u0084.). but she declined, saying that she
had no Interest in Its contents.

, [By Telegraph to The Trib-jr.e.l"
Baltimore. May 2.—The publication of the story

at>out Mr. Cooke was received ivitli astonishment
in Baltlniqr*. lie served as assistant rector rtf
Grate ItjSficopal Church. He was popular here,
and those who knew him are loath to believe he
has done anything wrong Howard Hubbard. with
his wife., visited Mr. and Mrs. < •(..-,k.- at Hemp-
Hfa<l last week. He eras shocked by the news,
and said there mm) be some mistake. The Rev.
Arthur Chliton Powell, rector of Grac« Church.
rj'"l:'-In toe highest terms of Mr. Cboke, Neither
r>r. Powell nor Mr. Hubbard has heard from Mr.
Cooke. Mr. Hubbiird telegraphed to Mrs, Cooke
this morning;

PHILADELPHIA STRIKE.

VT WHITKSTOXE LANDING. Ileiutlful r,,tt-iKe*. r,n
the Suui

- -
K. 2M st.

IfIIXBST VIEW AND MANSION of PleasantvSU*. IS
rooms, all moilem lr!iiiro.<;mt?nts: barn; short dis-

tance from depot; I'j aTt'S land; rent, month. $75; for
•ale, $!.'>.o<«>. C. C. CKOLL.Y..
SULLIVAN COUNTY.—72 arm farm Un» house, two

\u25ba l.arns: fine l-oafllmt section; <.:... half cash. Ad-
tUfrs 11 it EDWARDS, Burllnsnan S-ulllvan Co.. N. Y.

IINDEX, N. J.—3l toU. 3 blocks from station. Sltlo'to. $-2."> rpr lot; walT. irns and maoaiamlzed street; 10
r-r cent rash. C A. FLORENCE; 838 Broadway.

ARLJNOTON, N. J.—House. 70 Stewart aye.; <»laht
jf\ rooms; all Ini[>rnvi-menta; stoum heat; electric light;
handsomely decoratfd: can be seen Saturday aud Sunday
Bfternoons. WILLJaMS. 2i> Wilson Place. Bellevlll».
rel .14 J

ITITESTFIELD, N. J.. 32 Park St., three blocks from
:»f stutl-in; residence, nine rooms and t^th; electric
light, furnace, lawn and shade; comfortable boa fourri"ins first floor. Inquire on premises or 5* William »t.,
Manhattan, or telephone. W. EDOAR REEVE.

Fi10 r«mcottage; all tmj.ruvemer.ts; fine view;. THO3.
LEARY. Osslnlns, N. Y.

T>OARDINO HOUSE PROPERTY.— Near Great South'
-l-> Hay; 4« sleerir.^ «mi all ready to do business; will
»e!l at a barKaln. Sherman <!erard. Patchogue. 1.. I.

17»OR PALR.
—

a handsome residence In »be village of
South Orange, New Jersey; house has 13 rooms. 4

bathrooms, uteam heat, gas and electrlo fixtures, in
Brat class ronilltton; alt Improvements; stable for thfeo
horses: cornel: lot, 220x273 feet: owner going abroad,
willspIIlita bargain. Address 471 Centra street. South
Oratidf. N. J.

VLJ.ENHURST. N. J.—Beautiful villa: corner: ocean
view. IJulMlnjrs cost over ISO.uM a bargain.

Anything In N»w '\u25a0••• acreage lota or houses.'
WALLACE Wll.nt'R BLOCUM. Times Bullrtlnfe.

Q-AA (\(\ BUYS i ROOM HOtTSB. 1.1 aT»s: rood• • »'"'."" «:u^r: 2', miles from railroad; Meal
\u25bapot r.>r «iui<" suriitner home. B. I> DRAKE, 1 Water
*?.. Newton, N. J.

Country Property to Let.

LONG BEACH.
COMMODIOUS COTTAGES

fronting on ocean; near depot. Address

ESTATES OF LONG BEACH.
22.% FIFTH \\k.. N. Y.

CRANFORD, N. J.
~

Two finely liMiited tluelllns; houses at attractive
rentals, .mine I" BataaMaa .if «oa»on.

FERGUSON <£. VAN NAME,
34 Pine St..

Tel. 8710 John. New York.

TO LET.
—

At JVotch Plains. N. J.. a rentlerran's rest-
JL dime, 23 acres, 2-story brick bouse. V2room*; gar-
rtener'e cottage and outbuildings. S. P. DEBBIE Scotch
Plains. N. J.

SOUTHAMPTON, L. I.—Delightful location: owner's
residence; furnlsh<M;modern |.!umlinß: stable; re»-

s^nabl-. 12* West UVM St.

/SOTTACE AT REMSENBima tSpeoadO I>onr Island.
\J near the Bay: I«> rooms. furnlil lncniern plumbing;
KMrn^eor ham: t«li.<i>hone. Add/Ml U. B. DAYTON,owner.

Furnished Houses to Let—Country.
CRANFORD, N. J.

A line •election ?if modern up-to-date furulsheil
ban—a for cummer anil fall .wu^uirj. Knrly uppll-
cantl liiivi-llr-li-ln'!<\u25a0••.

FERGUSON & VAN NAME,

34 Pino St.,
'JVI. 3*lo John. »w York.

n^O RENT
—

Summer home, four miles from l>.inl>ury
A Btatton: t.-n rooms; house furnished: barn room

for four horse*; ample shade: largo c;i;-'len and yard
Two tun.Him- lota for *ale. S. K. NICHOLAS. Rtdge-
nel,l. Conn.

OAK ISLANDREACH Seven nni eUht mom cottages
fully furnished, to rent for season; price $133 to $175.

Inquire of Captain E. FROST, Oak Island Beach, Babylon,
1.. . « Island. ,

FOR KKXT.v_
A commodious furnished house atVireenrtnle (ratsktll

Station 1' •"> >. containing t.-n ruoni". hoi and cold
•Tatar, bath. etc. Stable prlvHoses. Easy of access and
fine scenery. References required. JOHN E. GIL-
LKTTE. Catsklll Station, N. T.

Country Property for Sale or to Let.
LARCIIMONT MANOR. Cettaaas to Kent and Sell.

EDWARD (OI.KMAX GRIFFIN
Tel. BS2. National Bank BMc. Larchinont. K. T.

Unfurnished Apartments to Let.
OWN YOUR HOME -So rent: 14 story fireproof;few

vacancies loft; location below ."!>th. For plan see
CHARLES K. FORCE. 4->!» sth aye. Tel. 6777— 3-Sth.

Till1LET.—Five and six room flats; modern improve-
X menta; steam heat nn.! bat water; |CS. $31; fine
locality; month's real free. <'-'.»i Madison St.. BrooaiTß.

Furnished Apartments to Let.
A

—
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS;

-»V. private bath: $1.30 dally: Including meals, one. 13;
two, $25 weekly. The Alabama. 1." Baal llthat.

JEWELS VAL.UED AT $89,000 LOST.
St. LouIn, May 2.—Mrs. J. 11. French reported

to the police to-day the loss of jewels valued at
$89.00). Mrs. French concealed the Jewels in a

;

wast.- paper basket. Her small son burned the
contents. Sh>- searched the alley where the paper

,i.< burned, hut found bo trace of the jewels.
a

FOR MEMORIAL TO DR. HUNTER.
At .t Bteetlnaj of the Associate Alnmm* of the

Normal t'ollege •>( the City of New York in June
last a committee was appointed to raise funds for
a suitable tribute* to the work, of It. Thomas
Hunter. i'f»jitrUiiitii«j»Tmay be rent to Hester \
Roberts, chairman. Public School it... UTth street
and St. Nicholas avenue?

Thirty Thousand Men Involved and
\ AllBuilding Threatened.
. Philadelphia. May I. After vainly trying

since Friday .if last week to settle their trade
dispute, which Involves the question of the
frranite cutters* right to set stone which they
have finished, the Journeymen bricklayers •\u25a0{

this city, to the number of 2,400, were locked out
to-night by the master bricklayers. With the
bricklayers are affiliated the masons, about 400
in number. The lockout will affect almost all
branches of the bouaebullders* unions, and Will
Involve 20,000 workmen in this city and tie up
nearly every huijilii.i?operation.

Jt is declared the builders will declare for an
open shop as far as the bricklayers are con-
cerned. Many of the bricklayers are insympathy
\u25a0with the master bricklayers, but the Interna-
tional Bricklayers' Union holds a whin over
them, and if they should attempt to go to work
under an open shop order i* would disrupt their
orga-nization. The situation is unique in th.-
annals of labor disputes, because there is no
dissension between the employers and workmen
as to waxes or hours.

>-K'.v TORK SUPREME COURT.•
'\u25a0 Ninth Judicial I'l«i:!t-T

HILL VIEW RISSBRVOIR
Section Nanber 1.

XOTirE OF APPLICATION FOR THE APPOINT-
MENTOF COMMISSIONERS OF APPRAISAL.

EST<
'

KST COLNTV.
Public notice 1* hereby given that it i» th« intention

of the Corporation Counsel of th« > it-. of New York to
make apnlicatlon to th» Supreme I \u25a0\u25a0>urt of the Btat<> nt
New York for the appointment of Commissioners of
Appraisal under Chapter ~\H of the Laws of I!«'.'. asamended Snch application willb» made at a Special
Term of the Supreme Court M be held In and for th*
Ninth Jutllcia. District, at the Court House. tn th%
Village of White Plains. WasacsMsaa <:ounty. N. T..on
Saturday. May 4th. 1007. at 18 o'clock In :h« forenoon
of that .lay or an soon thereafter a* Counsel can bi
board. The object of such application la to obtain an
order of the Court appointing three disinterested and
competent freeholders. on»s of whom shall reside. In the
Court/ of New York and at l»a»t one of whom shall
reside in tin County where- the. re.ii estate hereinafter
di-scrlbed Is situated, to act as commissioners of n>-prataal '.in,;-r said act and discharge all the duties coa-
ferred by tb« said law and the acts amendatory thereof
upon such commissioners of appraisal, for the purpf>tj
of providing an additional supply of pur-» and whole-
some water for the ' '.:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. New York.

Tho real estate sousht to ba taken or affected I.*situ*
ated In \u25a0he City of Tookera. in the County of Westch.-*-
ter and State of New Y<>rk.

The following '.3 a brief description of the r«al
estate sought to be taken, a reference ta the date and
placa of filingof the map

All those certain pieces or parcels \u25a0.* real estate, sit-
uated in the City of Yonkers. County of Westchest»r
and State of New York, shown on a map entitled
"Southern Aqueduct Department. Section No. L
Board of Water Supply of The Cttj of New I'ork. Map
of real estate, situated In. th« City of Yonkers. County
of Westi-hester and state \u25a0' New Tork. to bo acquire!
by The City of New York under the provisions of Chap-
ter 724 of the I.awn of IMA as amended, for th« con-
struction of Hill View Rf-servolr. and appurtenance*,
north of McLean Avenue, between Central Park Avenu*
and Klmbal! Avenue." which map was tiled in th«
oftice of the Register of the County of Westchester. at
Whit*Plains, on the ISth day of February. 19*7. an!
iibounded and described a» follows:

Beginning at the tooth corner of parcel No. 1. in
the easterly line of Central Park Av*>nue and running
thonce along the westerly l!n« of said parcel and th*
easterly line of said Avenue X, 4" degree* 27 minutes
E. --\u25a0• I•"•: to the southwest corner of parcel No 1
and ;m westerly lln»of Jerome Avenu«; thence alone
the westerly line of said parcel N. 4"degrees 27 minutes
V. 10 feet: thenc* on a curve of 1003 feet radius to tho
left 37 feet to th* easterly line of J«rom« Avenue and
the most westerly poln».of parcel No. 3; thenc* st.li
continuing along the. easterly lin*of Central Park Ave-
nue unJ the westerly Un»s of parcels Nos. 3 and 3. on
a curve, of 1003 feet radius to the '»•'; 3>4 feet, and N.
16 degrees 27 minutes E. (147 f»«t to the northwest cor-
ner of parcel No. ."«; thence alonj: the northerly line cf
said par »1 a 44 degrees 41 minutes E. 13*1.7 feet. N.
4:. degree* Hi minutes E. 25 feet and 5 44 degrees 41
minutes E. 173 feet to th* northeast corner of said par-
cel: thence along the easterly line of same S. 43 degrees
1!» minutes IV. '"\u25a0 feet to th» northwest corner of par-
cel No. -. thence along the northerly line of said parcel.- 41 degrees 41 minutes E. :» S feet to a point in th*
westerly line of parcel No. 34; thence along th» saM
westerly line N. 4."> degrees 1!> minutes E. 273 feet to
the centre of Richmond Avenue: th»nce along th* sam*
and the south line of parcel No .14. N. 44 d-gre«s 41
minutes W. ;< 4 feet to the westerly !ln« of said parcel
No. 04; thence along the same and th*westerlr line of
parcel No. .".rt. N. 4."> degrees Itminutes E. 313.7 feet M
the northwest corner of parcel N». 5*and th* southerly
line of Coutant Avenue: thenc* along the noutherty line
of satd Avenue and the northerly lines of parcels Nos.
:..! 54. 6". M and 32. S. 44 decrees 41 minutes E. 12.%>>
feet to the southwest corner of th* before mention**!
Coutant Avenue and Klmbalt Avenue; thenc* along
the westerly Iln*» of Klmhal! Avenue and westerly lines
of parcels No*. .''-. <•>, 41

*
-.".. 22 and 4. crossing Rich-

mond and AVar* Avenu«s. th« following courses and
distances: S 45 degrees 1» minutes W. 12R.2 feet. 9
:t> degrees -js minutes W. 125.9 fas* 8 S3 degree* .V»
jnlnut.-s W. 34.1 feet. 8 25 degrees \u25a0.\u25a0>; minutes W. 122.S
feet. 9 *-• degrees '.•« minutes W. 310.5 feet. S. 24 d-
xrees 12 minutes W. 81• 1 feet. 8. Jo degrees 44 minute*
W. 4,1,, ,; feet. 9 17 degrees M minutes V,' .10« 1 feet
and S. is degrees 3.1 minutes W. 1.19. S feet to the south-
east corner of parcel No. 4; thence along th* southerly
line of said parcel the fol Vina courses and distances:
N. 71 degrees 27 minutes W. 4rtf> feet. N. 31 degrees 3*
minutes W. 2034 feet and < 7« degrees 4! minutes W.
jt',-%2 feet to the southeast corner of parcel No. 3:
thence along the southerly line of said parcel 3. Tlde-
gree* 41 ...... W. 63 « feet t>» th* southeast corner
nf jiarrel No. 2 in the easterly line of Jerome Aven'j*;

thence crossing the said Avenue, an.l running along th*
southerly lines of said parrel No. 2 and parcel No. !.
N. 4.» degrees <<3 minures W. 4'>7 9 feet to the point or
j.la<-e of beginning.

The fe«» is to be acquired by The .••••- of N>w Yorit
In all the real estate parcels Nos. 1 to 56 Inclusive.
contained In the abova \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<--ri-.

-
Reference hi hereby made to th* **'.!map. filed as

aforesaid. In the office of {.•\u25a0• Register of the County of
Weatcbester. for a more detailed description of the
real estate to be taken tn fee. as above described.

Dated March llth. 1007.
WILLIAM T*. FLLISON.

Corporation Counsel.
Office and Post Ofßce AdJress:

Hall Of Ke<v>r<»«.
Corner of Chambers and Centra Streets.

Borough of Manhattan.
New York City.

MANHATTAN BUILDING PLANS.
132 dst . n. \u25a0\u0084 410 ft. a of L*>nox aye.: for two

>-!n story brick n.a:h..ii<i^s. BOzBS.ll M Levy.
nwn>r; l» V. J. Utih-r, archil et. $!i%n.(V)o

50th ft.. Mo 614 to ''C' 4 W«i! far a one Mnry
brii rower hoime, 45.8x31.8; W. \V. Aator,
owner; Rosa * SI.-Nell. arrhitecu Js,onr)

80th »t., iio*. 27 nml 2<» Ka»t; f,»r a
—

en «tory
brick hotel, \u25a0»"..*» J. C. Howard, owner; A. O.
lloddl architect .ji000

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIENS.
Mount H"|ie Place, n. » , 4«V) ft. w. c{ FleetwooJ

aye.. i."<>v!\u25a0.'.'.. Fonlham Cornice Works as..Aar^n Miller ri<-alty Company *t al; March
••*. 1.M17 $"".i»00Mount 11..[>~ Plm «. n. *. 4"0 ft. n. of Uorria ayr ;
sam« \u0084\u25ba;!. unv; llarch 18, i>it 25000Anii-trrdain u^^. n w. <-orn<>r lOth n.; S. Mi!«s
••Xt Ui.bert Arnatein nt a).; January 15 I'.mi7. . 24( ...

Ist iv«. N,,. »20; Joseph Kofi, aKt. Al>e Her a!nl.; AugUlt 23, V.*»\ (by h^n<i; 450 00
l*il«t Ht.. 11. ».. wholn front b*tw.-.-n Ogden an.l

Summit *\>*; j(>hn Relchter a«t. K«an a:
H;i:--v < "-instruction Comiany; October 11 IDAS r>« a%10(<;h Kt.. No. Kiu»t: Ixiuis i".»litr!(. aqr. Jooep!)
<"ohr.n at Hi ;April15. "•' "

d.y lonli 41500
\an4ewater >t.. No. 17 to 27. and ito«e .«t. NA.15 to 81; strushrrti-WellK Company nut <;".'org.(

W. Mur.ruet al.;January S. I>.m»t (by bond) CSS 33

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACTS.--
! st. n. •\u0084 278 ft. -.» of «th » •\u25a0 52x --\u25a0 Staren«-Hity nni Uortgaca Company loam UnuuwlckRealty Company ii^f.in

»tn •\u25a0'\u0084 f.
*. l«> ft. » of Lexington aye.. 41 x—

; t.*:n* loan* »am» r>r> <iT«>Montcomery st .No 37, Bnd Monroe *t Nob IS4 «-
and ls.i: nuatnesa M»n-« Realty Company ioam.(iiltus Berliner ami Mai Graenbenc ""!«>.>iisrh «t . No. 4iv. to i:\*Kant; Abraham I>. Wein-\u25a0teln: loam Paul Wallenstrln 63.0U0lOOth ».. a. i. 164 ft. c. of M ay».. 83x100; llnr-
rl» Handelbaurn an.) F*Uher L«wln« l<an MlldrcilItealty Company . 10.000

.THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
12'linU. n. b.. 80 ft. « of a**du» C. one

_
ftory

rrsnia «Iwf|ltn« house. »»i^tj; Edward t'chllL*owner; H. Kt.-lin«. architect «3,300
bt Lawrence uvo.. .- a.. BO ft. ,of Men ill*t.,'

WI' -••"'"•>• frarr. .^rlltntr hou«ea. Slv.'.o; 1..,,. t.r
X: r\olsun, wtura; R, Khrllnir. arrhtt«ct . 10 Oort

••"mo aV< " v -
*\u25a0
'
J"n «• ••

«' 1771 rt.. four-
li<-alty and Construction «'•». ; 1». Kbelliif,"ui.lit-

m
t#>ot .' 24.000

1tli*t.and Aye. P. , i.... ror, two I-atory frame\u25a0tores, 14x21 nnd SSx.iS; CTiristuohcr SchUDler
own^r; IS. in-IIni;. urohttect

'
2.808Taylor »t.. :*«•> ft. a \u0084f vttn x«t ay.-.. three 3 ftv

l..i<-k dwelling, I.'-x.V, Hugh U«hl.a^li. owner:Hudolpd Wernar. hit* t
'

24 i,»215th St., s. ... »7 ft. ... of Fourth aye., ona-' story fruin.« dwalllnc house. 22x2 j Fran-
"•••aoo, owner; William Mapo*. nr.-hit«t 2000M.idlßon *t.. w. \u25a0.. 7(H» ft. 11. of Morris Park a\e..one a atory frame dwelling houae 21xM HugoMartini, owner; O. C Knutaa, archlti \u25a0 4 ,10011th at. n. «.. 203 ft. w. of Aye. n.. ona ]»!..,,-
tnfiix» abed. 16x13; Henry l)a[ir.«n*.il.sor. owner;
0 (*. Km na, archlte<-t

"
yyA\-' '-\u25a0 i it., a a., 800 ft. w. of lVrrv aye.. ?'r'-»2-story rramr d relllag house*. 21x55; Mrs II

NalNvk. owner; O. ir Krau.«!.. architect..', '
IS iiort

Belmont av-.. h. «.. 127 ft. n of Mm ,i <.n«
IS story frame stable, ZixS.. P. rinanlnlowner; O. C. Kr»U!«, architect ronBrlßtow St.. 11. «•. cor. of ITOtl St.. one*sl«tnrVrrame Hurt- and dwelling house. i.-.v.-. Joseohli»l*rt». \u25a0 ner; William C. Lovell, architect... :(mi.,

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Epstein & Rosenthal have sold No. 58 East ">d st.,

a seven story flathouse.
Philip Goldstein has bought No. 3D Henry st., a

six story OathOUSe, 26.10x100 feet.
LudwlgTraube, Jr., has sold No. 1323 sth aye. for

Henry I^. Rosen.
S. Btelngut & Co. have sold No. a Id aye.. a four

story house, on a plot 42x100 feet, for the Rullman
estate.

Henry M. Well hns sold No. 119 West 126 th St.. a
five story flp.thouae. 42xim> feet, fur Meyer L.Sire
to Mlohael Coleman.

I>evin & Jackson has sold for Hyman Manhetm
No. 7 East 115 th st., a five story flathouse. 25x100
feot. to Samuel C. Baum.

James McCarthy has sold No. 422 West 46th St.,

25x104 feet, to A. T. Hoover. . \u0084it, I.Brown's Sons have sold for Sipniund Moro-
vltz. Samuel G. Karnorch and Jacob OreenberK the.

plot 209.17x10 feet, on the east side of Pindlay aye..

131.40 feet north of 169 th st. The buyer will erect
two family houses on the site.

I.izzle M. How n has sold No. 613 East ISCtth St..
a four story flathouse, 25x100 feet.

G«or«re J. McCaffrey & Son have sold for M.
Schroder to a Mrs. Peters No. 2884 Briggs aye., a
two family house, on lot 22x87 feet.

Colin & Lemleln have sold for Samuel Newman
No 1826 2d aye., a five story flathouse, on lot 26
XBO feet; also sold No. 286 Weal 60th St.. a four story
tenement house, on lot 25x100.5 feet.• H. L. Blumenthal has sold to M. B. Montgomery
No. 731 3d aye.. a five story tenement house, on
lot 20x80 feet; also, to a Mrs. Mendelson No. t"::
East Stith st., a four star; tenement bouse, on lot
25x100.8 fe«t; and to A. Gardner, No. si 4th St., a
six story flathouse, on lot 25x100 ft-et.

Alice i\ Gagney has sold No 321 West 136 th St.,
brick and frame buildings, on lot 25.6x!»9.11 feet.

Simon Fine and T. Rlcca have sold for Jacob
Lewis Nos. 2108 and 2110 2d aye., a live story flat-
house, on plot ::::x!'ig feet.

Arnold A Byrne have sold for Louis Bernstein
a five Btorj flathouse, on a lot 25x100 feet.

*"
Lowcnsteln, Papae A Co. have sold for a rllent

to a Mr Bernstein a five story tenement house,
with stores, on a lot 25.4x100 feet, at the south-
west corner of Brooms and Goerck si..

Smith .';• Phelps have sold for Charles 8. Levy
tli*! plot 66x150 feet, on the west side of Southern
Boulevard. 181 feet south of 180 th st
Duff & Conger have resold for the Res i

• Realty
Company a plot 60.4x100 feet, in Central Park West,
£.'. feet north of 87th st.

311 Verson .<: London have sold the three six story
nrmrtment houses with stores, on a plot L2oxl 0 feet,
at the northwest corner of I4.'.th st. and 7th aye.

• AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
At 14 Vesejr st.—By Joseph P Pay: 14V) Park a,va

\u25a0 0 cor 108th st. 73.10x19; 4 sty hrk ten hs« and storo;
Dorothea Bauer ut Susannah Haver: Julius Miller, atty;'• I- Hoffman, ref; partition: 14Dth st. •< a, 17;. ft w of
Broadway, BOxDO.ll; vacant; H A Gordon aKt David
I-aiif; at al; Manhelm a: M atty«; laid :\u25a0\u25a0 Scherer, r«f;
arm due, $4,734 68; taxen. etc. $177 4ti

By Bryan 1. Kennally: Fox it, n •• cor l.V»th st. lOOxSB; two 5 Bty brk (lathooaea and »t.iri>«: Bldney Aben-
h'-im aKt Philip Socket >-t al; P M Hrrzog, ..t R. H.
I'lnrk, r.-f. arnt duß, $11.224 93 taxes, «i , $4<A»; Bub to
prior tnts< \u25a0 apsT'Cutlnir ?4'.t,2'.«l 47.

dwelling:house, 2"x;iy> feet The buyer will cecupy
Hit- house.

SALE OF 49TH ST. HOUSE.
Pease A Elliman have sold for a client No. 21

East (Mb st.. n four story, tußh stoop brownstone

CITY BLYS 'AN UPTOWN PLOT.
(Vi : ii, w. Id irf Astor tiaa sold to the

plol 200 x Irregu ir, at the •

st. and Randolph iive., for $• ._

REALTY NOTES.
An action Ims I

- -
Court

by Frederick Bouthack against ihe Central Trust
Company, cxci ::tor and tri:sieA of th<i estate of

W. Southack-and others, for the ; irtitlon ol
Ntog IW, 196 and 894 Bn adway and a parcel of land
on til- north side of 9th St., ::h'j feel west of olaw . 16.8x92.3 !\u25a0\u25a0••;.

William 11. Falconer haa leased for three yearn
'.. H. X. Bheldon No. 13 East 21sl si. between
Broadway and it:, aye.; So. 324 i.:i.--t 4?d st to
E Williams; Noa. 334 and 336 l-;aßi cist st. to M
Roth, and No 334 East 116 th st. to S. Carbon!.

Davis & Robinson have leaned for William Jaj
\u25a0use, No 22 East T.'d st., t<-v three yew

nisli.d. to William Schell.
Po< her & Co. have !• i \u25a0'. the three story dwell-

No. 226 East 52d st. for William Watson
to A. I. Carpenter. The rental Is tor a term of
years. Also leased the dwelling house No. 323 Wesi
20th i»t for E Jacol a to M. Mone] .

E. T. Newman haa sold No. 1M Bth aye., near Ist
»t., Brooklyn, a three story limestone, j..irti.-o front
apartment house, for Dr. George f>. Barney to a
client at a consideration of 318.000, and No BQ6
President St., near 7ih aye, a three story und base-
ment browi onvfntlonal style dwelling

in tin Investor for Herbert Rice at a consld-. of SlijOOO.

NEW HOME FOR STATION I.
post iffl< •• (Btatl n I) whl h haa \u25a0 pled thi

Btoi•• floor in she aparti
corner of Columbus aye, and 105 th st., la to
>ifiin" of its own. Negotiations I\u25a0

<•• i pra
been concluded for the leasing of a two ntory build-
ing, to i,,. erected on a plot «ith a frontage of •"\u25a0
feet on t;,f. south side of 106th St., aboul
v.. -t of ("olumbua aye. The new structurereadj < >ctotx r I.

TWO CROTONA PARKWAY DEALS.
v, irch ft Wl Ite have sold for M. Sprout to i

Ramsteck a plot 7^.\'j'.'\ Irregular on the east side
of Crotona Parkway, 39 feel i-o-.uh \u0084f 178 th st.; also
sold for P, Bchroeder to H. Lavelle a r'.or :

feel atctne southeast i irnei ol \u25a0 irkway
and Arthur aye. ; .
southeast corner of j?;<t i\u25a0 st. and Honeywell aye.
for a Mi Sonuner to J. Kelly and B. Ebellng.

NEW OWNER FOR DYCKMAN PLOT.
The Sterling Realty Companj has f=nid the i

east corner of Dyckman Bt, and Sherman aye.,
150x100, to William C. Foster.

TO ENLARGE LEXINGTON AYE. BUILDING.
Plans have been Bled with Buildings Superinten-

dent Murphy for enlarging the three, four and live
story flats and stores at the northeast corner o£
Lexington aye. and 124th st., the Improvements to
Include the making <'\<r of the upper stories Into
1 \u25a0\u25a0 ipartments for Louis Frankenstein, as
owner. The changes are to cost HO.OOO, according
to the estimate of Frank Hensle, the architect.

Piana have also been filed for remodeUii
four story store building at the southwest
of Fifth aye. and 14th st., owned by Mary P. Sat-

and which waa made over from a dwelling
io ise to a business bouse not long aso. The
tect is U Giller.

WEST SIDE WAREHOUSE SOLD.
AVllllnm D Kilpatrick has sold for Lambert Buy,

dam No. 130 to 1.14 Charlton st., between Washing-
ton :t::d West sis., a t-i:\>n btoiy warehouse on a
I'iut 69x60 !\u25a0 • t.

RECEIVER OF RENTS NAMED.
John W Jones has bei n appointed receiver of tlie

rents ol No 154 East 123 dBt., pending an action
brought by Matilda Epstein against James Slcular
nnd others to foreclose a mortgage i f (8,000 made
on August _. 1906.

SELLS A FLATHOUSE ROW.
The Fleischmann Realty and Construction Com-

pany have sold the five six story Rathouses, on a
plot 'ji>"X!nii feet, on the- west side of 7th aye., be-
tween H4!h and 145th BtS. Also Bold to the CrOSS-
waya Realty Company Its leasehold property at Hie
southeast corner of 149th si. and 3d aye. Tt is a
two story business building, fronting 42 feet In
::<1 aye., 204.3 feet in 149th st. and f>^ 7 feel In

\u25a0

.T. 11. Oeters & Co. have Fold the block front on
the west Bide of Manhattan aye., from 102 dto 103d
st., two five story apartment houses, each on a
plot 50x100 feet, for the Fairfleld Realty Company
to Edwin <;. Schroeder.

The Allied Real Estate Interests Is opposed to the
Allda bill, which provided that the tax commis-
sioners throughout the state be apprised of the
consideration In the sale of every parcel of real
estate. if the act becomes effective, any person
who fails to notify the tax commissioners as to the
sale prW of property can be fined. The bill has
passed the Senate and is now in the Assembly.
'I'll sale price is not to I"- made public, but is to
be made known to the tax commissioners to help
them appraise property correctly.

•^ »
_

LEASES EX-GOVERNOR MORTON'S CAMP.
Frederick Zittel has rented for ex-Governor L.evl

I*.Morton his Adirondack Camp, Eagle Inland. Up-
per ana.- Lake, to Edward H. King, Jr., for the
season.

John V. Cockcroft hns bought for nbout $2,000,000
the Cockcroft Building, a m-w sixteen story office
nnd store structure, at the northwest corner of
John and Nassau st.. from tho Hooker company.

The premises have a frontage of 51.1 feet in Nassau
st. nnd 101.7 frrt in John st. Fart of the site on
whicb th<> huilding ptanUs waa bought by the' sell-
era from Mr. Cockcroft about two years au>>. The
building was named by Its constructors after the
Cockcroft family.

SECOND DEPARTMENT—IX THE MATTER OF
Jo the application of Th» ii'y of New T«rk to acqulr*
certain reai est;«fs upon FINE'S STREAM an.l EAST
ME •"A "HEIM In the Town of Hempstead. In th»
County of Nassau. for purposes of wafer supply.

—
Xotic«

Is hereby given that th« report of William H. X Jay.
William J. Ti>ungs an.l William M. <:.pp. th« Comm!»-
I *ners of Appraisal appolnte.l heri-in -was filed in ttsji

oflire of 'be Clerli of the County of Nassau on th* nVi
duy of April. 1007. and that IbS salj report willbe pr»-
sor.t<sl for conSrmat'pn. or «;ich other action as may M
proper, to the Supreme Court, at a special term thereof
fr>r motions. to be held Inan,l for the County of Kins*. «t
the County Court House, in the, Borough.f Brooklyn. i"'"
of N>w York,on the 24th .lay \u25a0' May. 1J»17. at th» opening

of tha Court on that day. or as v- \u25a0 thereafter as couns»l
can b» heard.

Dated April 17. r»7.
IVII>UAM TV EI.IJPOX. i>>rr-.rar!nn Counsel. B^rffugll

Hall Brooklyn. New York Ctfy.

Help Wanted— Male.

W'ANTrP
—

M-n n»neral ho!?- * in "-« ward", lann-
\\ .lry. Uttch«n. »tr, of the new Forriham Hospital:

$'.•0 per month nn'l holB« Ai>r!>- to Act!-ic Si-pervislof
Nurse «f Forrlham Hospital. Crotona ay and South-
ern KoulevarJ.

Help* Wanted— PsaaMlsm ..
\VASTV..».-Women: general helpers In OM w»r1«.
<f V nir>. kitchen, etc of th« new Fordham Has
pital: $1S per month and home Apply to Aettnj Su-
pervising N\irs» of F">rjham Hospital. Crotona ay*
anil Southern n.>ulevanl.

By the terms of th* agreement with the Consoli-
dated Steamship Vimithe ships are to be divided
Into classes. Th« rate :.er--<'.i on Is J&O, $70 and $<>.•,
respectively, for first, second and third officers on
vessels of the second < lass, and $85 and |65 a month,
respectively, on vessels of the third class. In which
there are no third officers. It was agreed that the
classification of the strips should be decided by
arbitration.

Luther B. Dow. i.«-ral counsel of the union.
•went to the headquarters of the strikers at Noh.
t8 and 61 I'earl «tr<>ft later and reported the result
of th« conferences. The report was received with
cheers and shouts of approval. Captain Dow after-
ward informed the officers on the vessels of the
Consolidated Bseamsbip Lines which were at other
ports that they could «lgm for service on Its ships.

"Washington. May 2.—The Ft'iml.nat owners and
inajiasers operating steamers and tugboats on the
Potomac River were advised by the .Marine Eiirl-
n*-*-r«* Beneficial Association to-day that unless the
wage* ar«» Increased 25 per cent by May 15 they will
Co on strike. The lines Involved are the Norfolk

a.nd Washington Straniimat Company, the Washing-
ton and Potomac Steamboat Company, the Mount
Vernon and Marshall Steamboat Company, the Po-
tomac Navigation Company and the tugboats op-
erated by A. J. Taylor & Brother, the Bmoots Ar
Co., the Columbia Sand mnany and others. The
demand for a "'> per cent Increase does not apply
to vessels listed as "first class river and bay steam-
ers."

STEAMSHIP STRIKE OVER.
«

Satisfactory Agreement Reached
Between Officers and Lines.

The ftrikinp officers of coastwise steamers won
a decisive victory yesterday. With only one Im-
portant concession to the companies, they tot all

•their demands. All of th«» coastwise lines affected
have come around to the demands of the officers,
except the Atlantic Coast Lumber Company, the
GufTey Oil Company and the Standard Oil
Company.

Proposals.

MAY SETTLE STRIKE.

1>ROPOSALS FOR CLOTHIXG AND EQI'IPAiiB
—

\u25a0X Depot Quartermaster's Office. 89 Whitehall St.
New York City. April IT. I!MVT. Sealed proposals, la
triplicate, subject to th« usual conditions, will b- r»-
celved at this Depot until1oVlock P. M.. May «. lftOT.
and then opened, for furnishing and delivering at either
the New York. Boston. Philadelphia. Chicago at St.
Iouts Depots 15.000 pairs Black Dress Shoes. Blu.-h*r
pattern: 13.000 pairs Russet Tanned Garrison Shoes.
100.000 yards Brown Duck. 34". 8-o«.. and for delivery

at the. Philadelphia. Depot only. IS.OOrt Corn Broom*
and I"'•"<• Scrubbing Brushes. Th» r!«ht Is reserved
to reject or accept any or all proposals, or any part
thereof Preference, will t>« given to articles a! do-
mestic manufacture, conditions of quality and pries
(including In th*» price of foreign manufactures or
productions the duty thereon > being equal. Standard
samples can be seen at and blanks for proposals. spec-
ifications and full information willb« furnished upoa
application to this office Envelopes containing pro-
posals to he Indorsed: "Pronosals for Cl»'hin« «c"l
Kqulpage. to 1>- opened at 1 o'clock I*. M. May *\u25a0
I:m>7' W. 11. MILLER. Deputy Quartermaster C!ea-
eral. U. S. A. Depot Quartermaster.

J>nOPOSALS FOR KE3TAIR3 AND ADDITIONS TO: STATUE OP LIBERTY. FORT WOOD. N. T. B-.
May 1. ISHJ7.

—
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, for m»kl=«

Raoalra ana Additions to Status of Liberty, lncluatng

flllin* and icradlnK. repair* to concrete work. farntsnlD<
.'lii.i InstalUns elevator, painting «teel framework, con-
structing walk.* anil «?»>». 'urnl*ir.« »«ttt-es. lrrtjgins
ami nuking wharf repairs, and »-onstruvtins house aua
fpiu- un whmtt, willbe :».tiv>J at IMS po»t until Il:«»
A. M June 1. r.«>T The U. S. reserves the ri«h to re-
ject any or all bids. Information furn:»h*«l on •PfI'^*:
tlon. Envelope* containing proposals should be. JiMi>r« a

••l»r^r~«ials for Repairs, etc.. to Statuo of Übert^ •W
u.|.)r«-aaed to th« unJersigned. O. C BiKNEUI*Coasts.
q. M. :\u25a0..--,>

Some Hope of Stevedore Compro-
mise To-day.

It was intimated last right that p^nie compro-
mise- might be reached To-day between the maa-
ngers of the various steamship lines and their
stevedores who a •\u25a0 on strike- Four hundred of
them ar« out. They demand '\u25a0'\u25a0» cents, Instead of
25 cents aa hour for day wi»rk and 4.". cents In-
stead of 25 cents for night work.

At noon yesterday two hundred and fifty of the
Kteve4orea and longshoremen of the American snd
lied Star fine docks .loin.d the strikers. Here the
tie-up v a- complete lasi night.
ItIn feared that the sailing of the Celtic taking

the p!ae« of the St. Paul on the. American Line.
nnd the Red Stnr 'Jrier Kroonland. plying between>>w York and Antwerp, may be delay?!!. Jiotli
should ro out 10-inorrow. The (!-»-up of the Kroon-'•' <"' »i» complete up to a late hour last Ili^ilt
Not a pound of tli*- vessel's heavy cargo had beenllftcl from L»-r. hold. Customs officers stood idie
OB the pier all night, long.

The stria paraded -for n time !a< night
through the lower West Side streets. Several j;r-
reF.ts w*»re maoo, i»ut the prisoners were not held

Over In Soiitli Brooklyn, where the longshoremen
are on strike, th<-r» was liitl-> tiouble. fho'isl; they
Kathered Jn Ki<;iip.-« about !!•<• docks. <<vr therethe only cric-vsnc4 is a change of paydays, lleie-
rofore the .'<jn^"-!i"i''»m"it *\u25a0«!\u25a0• ;i**i<j 0:1 Saturdays,
»<lld wh<.-n th>- c.oiujianj ;iv,«ek \u25a0\u25a0<-4<j announced that
til" "ei-ost would waJk" oa Tuesdays they went

•out. , ... ; :-.... , „_. , .__
\u0084

Mrs. A. B. Post Did Not Appear Against

Her Husband.
Magistrate Steinert, in the Torkvllle police court,

yesterday dismissed tho charge of wife beating
ajruinst Augustus B. Pout, secretary of the Aero

Club. The complaint was mad«j \>y
'

\u25a0 wife, who
charged th.it be beat her in their apartments at
the Holland House on April2}. .Mrs. Post did not
appear, and, as yesterday was Mr. Post's second
answer to the summons, tha magistrate dismissed
the complaint.

Neither Mr. Post nor his attorney would speak of
the matt* It was .«aid that Mrs. Post had listened
to friendly advice and decided not to press th.j
complaint. it was also said that friends of both
are trying to get them reconciled•

CHURCH TO COM3AT BLACK HAND.
Bcranton] Perm.; May 2.—The Right Rev. Bishop

Hobnin m<-t twelve Italian priests of the diocese
of Seranton to-day in St. Thomos Col!pc;e H ili.
Th" object of the conference was to organize sn-
cleties wtwrsver there is an italian church to
com but the '<!:• Hand. It is regarded «is certain
that the Black Hand In the S<:ranton diocese will
be \u25a0wiped out la a comparatively ehprt lime.

WIFE BEATING CHARGE DISMISSED

Referee Reports Against Magazine Editor,

Defendant.
The report of Referee Edwin 1.. Oarvin, who <]•\u25a0\u25a0

cided In favor of Mrs. Agnes Fuller In her suit for
divorce or. statutory prounds aßainst Arthur Ful-
ler, owner and editor of "The Outdoor Magazine,"
was filed yesterday with Justice Thomas In the
Bupreme Court. Brooklyn. it recommended that
Mrs. Fuller have the custody of their only child.
Th«" plaintiff Intends making her home with her
relatives at No. sit West End avenue, Manhattan.

FAVORS DIVORCE FOR MRS. FULLER.

On the revenue cutter which went down tho
bay to nw:t the Baltic was M. A. Robbins, a
retired merchant, of Boston, who received a

wireless message from the Baltic yesterday an-
nouncing: the periods Illness of his wife, who

was a passenger. The cutter made fast to the
Baltic, and while waiting for the health officer

to leave the steamer Mr. Robbina Inquired about
his wife's condition. He was greatly overcome
when Informed that Mr«. Robbina had died as
the Baltic reached .Sandy Hook.

Mrs. Robbing was fifty-seven years old. She

left Boston on the White star liner Arabic m v-

era! months ago for a trip to th« Holy Land.
She was taken illsoon after embarking on the
Baltic. According to the ship's surgeon, death

was caused by acute diabetes.

Gustav Bvenson and his wife, who, with their
nine children, were travelling in the Baltic's
steerage, were heartbroken yesterday over the
death of three of the children, who were burled

at sea na the voyage from Liverpool. On the
second day out the three children developed
laryngitis nnd died within four days.

Among the Baltic's passengers were Mr. and
Mrs. 1 >. B. Fearing, Henry Phipps, Mr.and Jim.
James Playfalr, E. K. Keep, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
8 Reid and Mr. and Mrs. C,. Willard.

Mrs. W. A. Bobbins, Wife of Boston Mer-
chant, Succumbs as Steamer Beaches Port.
The "White Star liner Baltic arrived last night

with an unusually large passenger complement,
which, with her crew of 4.".<".. made a total of

,I.<>oo persona on board.

SEVERAL DEATHS ON BALTIC.

In the lecture season that has Just closed more,

than live hundred men and women have, tliroUßi.
titty-live hundred lectures, uttered their messes
of uplift, of Information, of Inspiration, of direc-
tion, in a hundred and sixty different places
throughout the city to an audience that reached
the total of more than one. million one hundred
thousand. Despite the cruel winter, which tried
not only men's souls, but all transit facilities,

there were found hundreds who responded to the
yearning call for the higher life, who trudged
willinglyas pilgrims to the fountain of truth, for
such many regard thesa lecture halls.

There are many here, lecturers as well as school
officials, that do not yulte comprehend the vast-

ness of the scheme. Almost every topic which
can arouse human Interest is treated in some place
or another during the winter. Art and music, first
aid to the injured and philosophy, practical science
and poetry, travel and civics, all these are Included
in the scheme, so that it can be truly said that in-
formation upon almost every subject can be at-
tained somewhere in the city through your efforts.

The immigrant Just landed on the hospitable
shore <>! New York can, on the very evening of his
arrival, be conducted Into a lecture hall where In
Iis own tongue he willbe given tho first lessons in
American citizenship.
It is largely to culturise tho mass that is the

object of our work. Tli« lecturers who engagfl In
the work, who eagerly and readily respond to every
call, are setting a fin« example of public service.
"If any man would be great among you. let him
be your servant.*" And what service can be com-
parable to the service in this most wonderful of
cities, which may be termed a social laboratory?
It is your task to aid In that great educational
problem of taking men and women of another en-
vironment and another heredity and wilding them
into that new type that Is called American.
Itis a hope of Tiur>.-> that with the Increasing fa-

cilities for university education in this city the
public lecture course may lead to university privi-
leges. Men and women after attending these
lecturo in a self-sacrificing way for a number of
years surely deserve some recognition from the col-
legiate university that their success entitles there
to as a reward for their labors and to attest their
knowledge as within standard. This would be a
great stimulus and bring the university for the
people in touch with the people and accessible to
the people The lone reproach against medieval-
ism In which education shall be for the limited
few will forever thus be removed.

Among the other speakers were John Greene,

vice-president of the Board of Education; George

A. Vandenhoff. chairman or the committee on lect-

ureii and libraiea; Edward L&'utarbach. Professor
<*haries p. Fagnanl, of Union Theological Semi-
nary: Mis* Jennie Pomerene, president of the Col-
lege Women's Club: Leslie W. Snrasue and the
Rev. Dr. William Carter, of the Madison Avenue
Reformed Church. Miss Mary Louise Thomas and
Miss Kay V. Spencer sang and A. Emerson Palm-
er, secretary of th» Board of Education, read .i
poem.

The reunion was th« largest which the lecturers
ever held. Nearly three hundred persons at-

tended the dinner, which began soon after 7 o'clock.
Dr. Henry M. Leipziger Introduced by the toast-

master, tiit- Rev. Dr. John Bancroft Devins, told
something of what had been accompllsh'sd In the

nineteenth season of the lectures, which closed on
Tuesday. H" said In part:

Aiming other things, Mr. Brisbane, whose r^-
niarks were made up of comments on points in
the speech of I>r. Henry M. Ixipziger, supervisor

of lectures, sai-i:
"I wish this countrj could compare more favor-

ably than It doea with th< countries from which
our Immigration < s. These Immlgranta leave

.. with its lawlessness and us Csar, and
they come here i" a country In which there Is a
more dangerous lawlessness— the lawlessness of the
dollar. You have a great opportunity— the oppor-
tunity to tell the Immigrant the actual truth about
this country—that a dollar here Is i>k lawless, aa
powerful, as cynical as the >'/.tr in Russia."

In the course of iris remarks, Chancellor Mac-
Cracken said: "1 should feel recreant t<> my duty

If i.ii;1 not to-night di nounce the speaker who
says that this stato, whose people could elect Gov-
ernor Hughes, was more tyrannized over than
Russia, or thai Roosevelt la a greater tyreu I

Ear."

On the plea that he had an audience of two mill-
ions \u25a0\u25a0:" persons awaltinK Impatiently to hear him.
Mr. Brisbane was permitted to speak early. He
wbm not present to bear Chancellor MacCracken,
who came later.

The annual reunion and dinner of the lecturers
of the depart niont of free lectures of the Board
of Education, held at the Hotel Astor last night
waa fnlivpnod by an lncldo-nt not on th<^ pro-
gramme. Amonfj t!,^ speakers were Arthur Tiris-
i>an». and Chancellor MacCracken of New York
University. The lattf>i-. in so many words, de-

d the former for an utterance of his com-
paring ilio tyranny of a ozar with what the for-
mer styled a worse tyranny In America— that ot

Imlghty dollar.

Takes Exception to His llem arks on
"Tyranny in America."

DEXOUXCES BRISBAXE.

M'CRACKES" HITS OUT.

EASEBALL FOR ACTORS' FUND.
A baseball game between pick •! nines from "The

Red Mill,and "The Yankee Doodle Boys" com-
panies will be played at th<? American League
('•rounds next Friday afternoon as an auxiliary
feature •<( the Actors' Fund Fair. George M. Cohan
\u25a0Aill captain "1he ' .'.'.• \u25a0 Doodle^ club and play
shortstop. Ki'-ii Stove, of Montgomery and Stone
will nlay first base for "The ed Mill1 nine, of
which D. i, Don is the captain. David Montgomery
and James J Corbett will umpire. Tickets are on
*ale at tho Knickerbocker Theatre. ,

\u0084

Mr. Hanson postponed ti;<> hearing >mtil this

morning, and In the mean time \.n<\ Walsh exam-
ined by some <<f the police surgeons. The result.
of the examination was that Walsh was suspended
for further examination an t i his mental <n>h<m-

ilr. Grant vai<i lair:- that he ha<i no doubt
was Insane, and that his accusations were

fals< and the h:) I a disordered mind.
'"There wan no justification for ••h.lHuk th« other

patrolmen perjurers," h« said, "and Ibelieve Mr.
\u25a0 will retract what he said when the liear-

Clinton, Junprer nnd ntzgerald denied under oath
that there had been any assault on Walsh, and
called a dozen other patrolmen who slept In th*
same dormitory at the station to give similar testi-
mony. Mr. Hanson, after listening to the state-
ments, said in evident anger: "Itla disgusting w»
see man after man coming here and perjuring
himself. Inever saw such a sight. Nearly every
man who has testified has perjured himself. They
nre the worst set of liars 1 ever saw In my life.
To one who knows what good men there are In
the department and what good work they do it Is
disgusting to see man after man say there va»
no assault, and that there was no disturbance
there that night. Ibelieve this officer's story. it
seems to me it Is a case of trying to make a
martyr out of one man."

Hanson Accuses Twelw Witnesses
• in Police Trial of Perjury.

Deputy Police Commissioner Hanson cabled a
'dozen patrolmen of the <>;ik btr>»'t station p(*r-
jur^rs In tlio trial mom ut Police Headquarters

flay, after listening to their testimony In th<»
trial of Patrolmen ''linton. Junger ;uici Pltagerald,
who are accused of assaulting tiioir fellow patrol-
man, Stephen s. Walsh, on the tiiKiit of April ij.

told irambling story of tho alleged ;>«•

sault, asserting that he was dragged out of bed
In the police station nnd bitten on thn faco anil
breast On cross-examination by !>>u!n J. Grant,
counsel for the accused infn. "Walnh denied that
he had n> ted queerly :it tinio.i, that he often
« :iii- <i\ in his ?]»'.>[) or tiiat ills memory was \u25a0!••-

SAYS PATUOLMES LIE.

PETERS PLEADS NOT GUILTY.
Henry Clay. Peters, he of the "slant Intellect";

Aldermen John .1 Cronln and William Clifford, in-
dicted In connection with the alleged attempt to
swing the election for Recorder, pleaded yesterday
to the Indictments before Judge O'Sullivan in the
Court of Special Sessions.' Peters pleaded "not
iruilty" to the two Indictments, charging perjury.
Cronln, who was Indicted on only one charge^ of
perjury, pleaded the same way. For Clifford "Abe"
I.«-vy pleaded for a stay of, one week, allegin thatthere whs a question of the legality of the election
at which Francis Avoj was elected l>y the alder-men to succeed Recorder Ui->ff, and that lit wished
tor time.

Humane Society Women Seek
Talks with Traffic Squad.

Mrs. David Belala. vice-president of th« New
York City Humane Society, »m« planned to callon Commissioner Rtngham with a delegation orwomen an.i request him to Instruct the members
of th© traffic squad to help stop the 111 treatmentof horses. intiithe passage recently of an act of
the Legislature members of the traffic squad were
not clothed with the same power to end the misery
of n suffering hors« that was vented in th<» agents
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. Now th«y have greater powers.

Th« women would like also «•• obtain the consent
of the Commissioner to a series of lectures to thepolice by some of their number on the humane
treatment of horses. Besides Mrs. Belais, the dele-
gation will include Mrs. \\\ ii. Badger and Mrs.
Lo <ii>i K. Commander.

"Tlin police." said Mrs. Belals yesterday, "are abig hearted, kind lot of men, and we reel sure thatif Genera] Bingham will let some of us womengive them a few heart-to-heart talks on th» neces-sity of exercising their new power they will sen
that no animals ;.r.' allowed to suffer

The New York City Humane Society held its an-nu;.i meeting last night at the Waldorf. The re-port of I••. v i
-
i Belals the president, shows that Inthe second year of the society's existence a seriesof lectures has been held under its auspice* on thehumane treatment of animals, ton of these talksbeing before the local union of teamster*. Th*» ho-

drin
yk?nga^ount°ains^^ )«™"»'««' nine granite

The society has now four agents and one In-spector on tho itreets. During the year it causedninety arrests for cruelty, Investigated 383 casesand had HO horses suspended from work Thetreasurer's report showed a balance on hand of$1,700. The contributions to the anti-Vivisectionfund amounted to WO,
The following officers were elected last night forthe ensuing year: David Belala, president; James%\. Nelson, vice-president: Ludwlg Nissen treas-ure-, and Mrs. K. C. Homans, secretary. With theexception of Mr. Kelson, who succeeds Mrs Belatato the vice-presidency of the society, all of th«ofncei i were re-elected.

WANT TO TEACH POLICE.

L7XITBO STATES POWDER DEPOT. ih»\er. •&£*
) Jersey. April •-!». IW»T.

—
Sealed proposals In *"_£"

tate. «i>.«n the blank forms furnished by 'I"'."*?
only, will be recrtved at thU office until 1 *>\u25a0"?,
P. II Wednesday. May ?•>. 1«OT. for rurt>!»hin« durtns

the fiscal year ending June *». l!*>*. (J°.th
- KJP*

Forape. Steel. Iron. Hardware. Lumber. Paints. vi£
Cements, etc. For Information apply to the cotum*™-

i£« Offices- j
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A $2,000,000 DOWNTOWN DEALJERE K.COOKE DEPOSED

ir-

AT. HIS OWN BEQUEST.
COCKCROFT BUILDING SOLD FOR THAT SUM.

Bill to Help Tax Cominis.

enuc Block Front
—

OpposeMarket Found for Manhattan Ay

r

Auct!GJLSale* of Real Estate. :
GEORGE W. BARD, Auctioned

Mount Vernon.
._ ,3«,

3« CHESTER mi i LOTS•*T_;HrTION- TO CLOSE ESTATE. "
ATU™AY

-
MAY 4TH. -.' trCLOCK

'
V

r**tvJl^™"™" SECTION.
1O MINUTES- wMWI*'1*' WalJ <s "GHT.

X«r York tffiRUE BAKU" &«*«34 East M9th st I" \ernon Office*
Tel. lOggr'U!!;. » TelVita.13 "-

T° feS?*^**£CCnON^.nu*ct«rta ir pulS
Particular,

*
G
*
l\h J-J.TJSS? I^ May 2d

-
l30-

? Providence. R t
«jR°SS. Union Trust Build.

£°»Z™™dWM Estate for Sate.

LONG BEACH,"L I.
tmtty xo the permanent rMlitrnf the. ».""iT "PD"*-
th. niuwr or winter sojourn*? '*2?J2? =hanc « «•»
in.M«r. Investigate before May 15? t

M.ml» th
*

money; a», exceptlona- opportunity Is ofTwed to LwJthe choicest sites before thl. date. AddrA. «r «»
Ing. 225 r.th aye.. corner 2»ith st. William H.Resnolii.President; S. W. Oumprrtz. Manager.

OAKDALE
Acre plots en Smith Country Road, wtih free and per-

manent access to Great South Bay can now be pur-
chased at reasonable prices.

Property carefully restricted.
Title guaranteed.

W. K. ASTOX. fig WAT.!. STREET.

7To Let for Business Purposes.
\ BOUT I>.<><»> FKKT. very light rooms -with heat..»-». power, sprinklers: long lease. Bi.AKE TYPE-

WRITER CO.. 60 Nassau St.. Newark. N. J.


